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TWO,„--CRNTS.,
OFFICLA,L.

pROPOSALB FOR ARMY BiGOAQII
.... WAGONS.

OltARIIIIMARtxx G 014lc it, 1,Ws.artingtrOrt. June 21.1861.fervelgls are inVitela Tot the POW" Mg of Army Bag-gers wagoil.
tryg:ATlPlaeoWieoPiApnr iiMtillitre w,loircahtttree'weNrlklrht adelphia, Baltimore, Washington, or Cincinnati,twitter-erred by the bidders.

The number which can be made by any bidder withinwls month after reoeipt of the order, also the numberlob he onn deliver within one week.'he Wagons most exaotly conform to the followinggrmilloations.and to Ma hhtablished patterns.Six-mute ((oovtreir i wagons, of the slue and desorlP-ton as ((MeV)).to *lt:rae front wheels •to be three feet ten Inches hleh.hotly ton inohes in diameter. and fourteen end a quar-ter inches long ; hind wheels tour feet ten inotive huh.hub tenand a gunner hushes in diameter, and l'hurteenand a quarter Mobes long; tellies tare And a half Incheswide and two and thrtio,gnattar, motive deep;
cast Iron pipe boxes tWelte inoheitlong. two and a haltinches at the large tlid and ono end seven-eighths inchat small end ; tire two and a half inches wide b. five-,eighths titan inch thank. fastened wi.ht one screw boltend nut In each fellie; hubs made of gum , the 'pokesand fettle of the kest.whtto oak, free front defeat.; onahwheel to haveasand band and linohplit hand two andthroo-tinaztet Inohtle Wide, et No. 6 band iron. and twodriving bands—outside band one end a - quarter inchbr one.quarter inch thick. inende. bend one inch by
three-sixteentha inch thick; the hind wheel. to be
made and boxed eo that Neiwill measure from the in,
side of the tireZto, the large end of the lox six and a half
inches, and front wheels six nod one-eighth inches in a
parallel line, end each axle to be three feeteleven andthree-eighth Inohes from tne ottlslde of one shoulder
vraeher to the outside or the other, an as to have the
wagons all to track five feet from centre to centre of
the wheels. Axletrees to be made of the. beet quality
refined American iron, two and* half inches square
at the shoulder. tapering down toone anti a half lutth fnthe middle, with n eevemeighths inch king.batt hole ineachaxletree; washersand linchpins for each a:tetras;
size of linchpins one Inch wide, three-eighths ofan inch
thick, with a hole en each end ; a wooden stook four and.three-quarter inchee wide. and tour tooliss deep. fas-
tened substanliatlf to the axletree with cfipt ob thriendsand with two bolts, six mohes from tbe middle. andfastened to the hounds and bolster, (the bolster tofour fest five inches longfive inches 'wide, anthree and a half inches deep ,) With four half--in n
bolts.

The tongue to be ten-fent eight teethe long, fourinches wide, and three inches thiok at front end of thehounds, and two an a loaner inches Wide by two andthree-quarter inches &heat the front end. and so at-
tensed ea to lift op. the front end of it to hang erithitwo foot of the ground when the wagon le standing atre 'tthenft linBrt tligtr nf ielaoefo be it tx feet two tnehee long ,three niches thiok, and four inchis wide over atlantic.and to revue thatwidtb to the back end of the tensile;taws of the hounds one foot eight inches king and threetnohes square at the front end, *nth a Plate of iron twoand a half itoshes wide by three eighths of an inchthink, fastened on top of the hotted, over the back endof the tongue with one half-inch screw bolt in eachend, end abate of it-On of the same size turned no ateach end nub end a half inches to Warne the frontbounds togotheq. and fastened on the underside. endatfrost end of hounds, with half inch threw bolt through
eaoh hound, a seven-eighth inch bolt through tongue
and bounds in the centre of Jaws. to secure the tonguein the hounds ; aplate of iron three inches wide. ohs
quarter Inch thick and one foot eight inehett long,
secured on the inside ofjaireofhounds With two rive a,
and a plate of same dimensions on eaoh side of the
tongue, where the tongue and hounds ran together,secured in like manner t a brace ofseven-eighths of oninch round iron to eitend from under the front elle-
tree, and tette two bolts in front part of the hounds,same brace three-eturtere of MIinch round to continueto the beat part of the boned% and to-he fattened withtwo bolts. one near the back end of the hounds. andone through the glider and bounds; a brace over frontbolster one and a hall limb wide, one-quarter Oran inchthick. with ti bolt in with end to fasten it to the hounds;the (venue between the Jaws of the hounds, to termitehe tOnthe. four and thre

a -i-ily,euVer lushes in front, andthe
andhalf inches at the k part of the laws.The hind hounds four feet two 'noires long, tworindthree-quarter Althea think. and three inches tilde ;teensone foot Meg where the, clasp the coupling pole ; the :bolr'ftfonr feet five inches long and live lathes wider-by ChM° inches deep. with steed." nob two and a halfincite; wide by ore-half ineh thigh turned up two anda half Inches and fastened on eaoh ens with threerivets; the boletet stooks and hounds to be secured withfour half.heti screw bolts, and one half-inch sore* boltthrough the coupling pole.

The coupling pole nine feet Mein inch,: tong, TOOinches deep. and tour and a half itolttes *ride at frontend, and two and three-quarter teethe wide at backend ; distant,' from the oentrb Of king bolt bole to thecentre of the beck a3tierree six feet one inch. and fromthe centre of king bolt hole to the cant,. of the morticein the bind end et th e Dole eight feet nine inches; kingbolt one da quarter inches diameter, of beet refinediron. drawn down to seven-eighths of an inch where itDessert through the iron aghtree; troll plate 31.1inchestong, three meths wide, anti bne-eighth ofan inch thinkon the doubletree tint tongue where they rub together ,ironplatehee afid a half by one-quarter of an inch onthe elidir g bar. fastened •at each end by eschew boltthrough the hounds; front bolster tohave plates aboveand below eleven inches long, thrvid a half mobs'Wita1 andthree-eighth: of an thiok. cornersdrawn out and tamed down on e • sides 'of thebolster. with a nail in each cornet, and four centretermitic nails on top' two bands on the hind houndstwo. cod two and a half inches wide, of No, 13 band'iron; the rub plate on the .00npling pole to be eight
inches long. one and three-ensnare halms wide. and
one-quarter of an inch thlok. Doubletree three feetfest ten inches long. eingletree two feet sigh:incheslong, alt well made of hickory, with en iron ring andelle at each end, the centre clip to be well secured ; leadbar and stretcher to be three feet two inches long, twoand a quarter inches wide, and one and a quarter Inch'thick. Lead bare, stretchers. and singletrees for six-mule team the two singletrees for the lead mules tohave hooks in the middle to book to the end of the fifthchain, the wheel, and middle pane withopen Tinge toattaoh them to the doubletree and lead bar.

'The filth chain to be ten feet long to the fork; thefork one foot ten inches long. with the stretcher et- 'Cached to spread the forks apart ; the links of the don-bletree, stay and tongue chains, three-eighths ofaninch to diameter • the forked chain -seven-sixteen[
mob in diameter Atte fifth chain to be seven-eigteeninch diameter to the fork ; -the fork to tie five-sixteent
inch diameter '

• the links of these and ofthe lock chainstobe ton more than two and aquaiter Inches longThebody to be straight. three -feet- six. Inches wide,
two-feet deep. ten feet Lug at the bottom, tine ten feetsix inches at the top, sloping equally at each end all in
the clear or inside; the bed pieces to he two and a half
Mattes wide and three-Inches deep; front pieces two
inches deep by two and half inches wide; tat piece
two and a halfinehes wide and three inches deep; and
four inobos &mein the middle to rent on the coupling
pole; top rail one and a half inch think by one andseven- e ighth inch wide,* lower nulls 'one Mob thick.by
omit and seven•efghth --"inch wide ;,three studs and one
rail in front. with a seat on strao hinges to close tt UP.
is high as the indesi a-box three feet four inches Mug,
the bottom Ave' inches Wide front aide 'nine end abail
inches deep. and eight anda halfhelve at tee toppt
parallel line to the body ell in the °tear, to be sub-
stantially fastened to the .front end of the body;
to have an iron strap passing round each end, se--
onred to the bead piece and -front rail -by a rivet in
each end of.it weldor through them, tbe lid to be
fastened to the front rail with two rood it,sohinges, a
strap offive-e/ChthiTOn around the box a halfinch from
the 'opedge, and two straps ' same sue on the lid near
the front edge. to urevest.the moles ,from eating the

• •
-

• -t base fastened to the middle of

rimmENSI4; RIADVOTION.:IN
LOOKING 10..wase,

OIL PAINTINGS.
ENGRAVINGS,

PICTURE AND PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,

. .

Annoanoa theieNtitton.4o 66 per oenen the
all the mannizetared tack of Lookett -Glasses ; also, atg.t • • • -

•

n Eagravinse, Pleture And PhotograPh Framei, Oil
Paintings, The largest and most elegant assortment in
the oonntry. A rare oppoitunity now offered to make
pu renames in this line for rash, at remarkably tow prises.

EARLE'S GALLERIES.,
119-tr . 816 011 METEUT BTREIGT.

the
of iron on therintre of the box Will)
through it, to. eaten the 118 to; eft t stair and two-
rails on each de ; one :bolster fastened to ti le, body;
six inobes deepand foar inohee wide at king it hole .

iron rod in front and centre, of eleven atxteent sof-an
inch round Iron, with a heed on thetop of rail and nut
on lower end; iron rod and brace behind. with shoulders
on tap of tail pieoa. and nuts on the under aide. and a
net on top ofrail ; a pate two and a half inohee wide.
of No. 10 band Iron. on tail piece. across the body ; two
mortices in tail piece and hind bar two and a Snarler
inches wide and one inoh thick, to receive pieties three
feet four Inches long, to be used se harness bearers;
four rivets through eaoh side stud. and two civets
through eaoh front stud, to secure the lining hoards, to
be of she best quality iron. and -riveted one good our;
one rivet through each end of the rails; floor
five-eighths of an inch oak boards- sides five-
eighths of an inch white pine. tail-board three-quar-
ters of an inch titiok, of white pine, tobe well cleated
with five oak cleats riveted at each end through thetail-board ; an iron plate three feet eight inches long.
two and a quarterinches wide. and three-eighths ofan
inoh thick on the eviler side of the bed piece, to extend
from the hind end of the Cady to eight inches so front
of the hind bolsters. to be fastened by the rod at the
sod of the body. by the lateral rod end two three-
ethhths ofan snob screw bolts. one at the forward end
of ttia plate, and the other about equi-distant between
itand the lateral rod. A half Inch round iron rod or
bolt to pass diagonally through the rail., between the
two hind studs to and through the bed pieceand plate
under it,with a good head on the topand nut arid screw
at the bottom. to be at the top one foot six inches from
inside of tail board, and on the bottom-ten Inches from
the hind rod. An iron olamg, two inohes wide, one-
quarter.ofen inch thick around the bed Pieica, the cen-
tre bolt to whion the took chain is attached passtog
through lt, to extend seven inches on the inside of the
body. the ends: top , and bottom to be secured by two
threem-gbths moll screw bolts, the middle bar at the
ends to be flush with the bed piece on.the lower side.
Two look chains secured to the centre boltof the body,
oneend eleven inches, the other two feet six ihoheslong.
to be of three-eighths of an inch round iron; feed
trough to be four feet six inches long from out to oat.
the bottom and ends of oak, the sides of yellow pine,
to be eight inches wide at b3ttom, twelve inches wide
at top, mod eightand a half inches. deep ail in the clear,
well ironed, with a band of hoop-iron around the top,
one around each end and three between the ends,
strong and suitable Ironsto fasten them on the tongue
when feeding' good steong chains to be attached to the
toy rail 01 the body. secured by a staple witha hook to
attach it to the trough. Six bows of good WI. two
inches wide and one-half inch thick. with three stanieri
to °orifice the ridge pole to its place two staples on
the body to secure each end of the bows; one ridge
pole twelve feet long, one and three-quarters molt wide
by five-eighths "tan inoh think ; theloover to be of the;
first quality cotton duck. —. fifteen feet long anti'
nine feet eight inches wide. made in the best menner,
with four hemp cords on each side. and one through
each end to close Nat both ends; t •o rings on each end
of the body , to aloes and secure the ends of the cover ;
&maple in the lower rail.near the second stud from
each end, to fasten the aide norde. The outside_ of the
body and feed trough to bar's two good coats of white
lead, colored to a blue tint. the inside of them to have
two costs of venetian red paint; the running gear and
wheebi to have two good coatsof venetian red darkenedof a chocolate color, the hub and fel.ies to be well
Pitched, instead of painted, if required.

A .tar-pot, an extra king bolt, and two extra single-
trees to be [tautened with each wagon. the king bolt

' and singletrees similar inall- respects to those belong-
makittlitt;ide of the body of the wagon to be marked U;
8., end numbereo es directed; all other parts to he :lit-
tered U. 4.; the cover. feed box. bolts , linchpins. tar-
pot, and Mimosa hearers for each wagon to ue put sip
in a strong box,(cooperea) and the contents marked
thereon.

It is to! be.dtstinotly understood that the wsgons are
to be so oonstruoted that the several parts of any oaewagon will agree and exactly fit those of any other, eo
as to require nonomlering or arresting for putting to-
gather,and all the materials used fur their construction
to he of the beet quality ; all the woovetlioroug lily But-
toned. and the work In fill its parte faithfully executed
in the best workmanlike manner.

The work may be Inspected (rein time to time as it
-progresses by an offioOror agent of the Quarternissutr's
Department, and -none, of it ~all be painted uctil.it
shall have been insomced and approved by said officer
Or agent authorised 'to illspligt it. When finished,
painted, and accepted by an offi cer or agent of the
Quartermaster'sDepartment , and delivered ea lerein
agreed. they shall be paid for. M. C. 1461198, '

Je 2S-tf. . Quartermaster General IL8.

UABINET FURNITURE.

CABINICT FURNITURE AND BIL-
+, MANZ TABLES.

MOORE & OAM.PION;
itelliOTTE SECOND STREET.

le tonneetlonwith their extensive Cabinet Besinsss,
are now tnanuftaturind a superior erttole of

BILLIA/D TABLES.
W_ Savo .I"cliii`PfdkeirigiNVP`cduTalosa.

iLioh are pronounoed. by all who have used then, to
H serener to all others.

For the quality

k
aryil finish of these Tables the mann-

laorgyere refer to t sir numerous patrons tholushort
the 1/0100. who are emitter with the shimmoer of then'
wor. 41-tit

LEGAL.

ESTATE OF 141. 4E1N0S W. PUCE,re-
oeaseil.-I.etters of Administration on the Estate

of MAIUN U 3 W. PIKS, deceased. with his Will An-
nexed, have this day been granted to the undersigned
by the Resister of Wills. Ali persons indebted will
please make payment, aid those rumor claim._ present
the same to h ttY 110Yr.

Administrator. Coin Testament.> Annexo,
oornr r TENT.IIand Ulitell"PfUT eltreets,

Or to his Attorneys, h IlrOX & Viltß3 iER.
115-mets 130 youth /SIXTH Street.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ONION OA-
NAL COMPANY.

Bondholders end other crerlVors of the Union Canal
Cot:twiny will please to present their claims for allow-

Ifoe to the undersigned. Auditor of the accounts of the
ru•tees of the compeer. et his office. No. 171 t•outh
IFTit Btrret. to the city of Philadelphia. on Met-
AY, the rid. and W.V.DXERDAY. the 14th of July,

IA4I. at 4 o'olook P. M. JOSEPH A. CLAY,
ill* fmer3t. Auditor.

IN TUC OftPdANS' COUKT FUR THE
• CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Rotate ofRey. BAM USIA U. STRATTON, deceased.
The Auditor appointed Or the COLI/t toaudit, settle,

anti adjust the 400ouncor radzaturrit H. tt 'HAT-
TON, Admiimetra ,rix of Rey tiamuel C. Stratton, de-
ceased, and to make distribution of the balsam' orthe
hands of the littoountAut, will meet the parties Interest-
ed, for the purposes of his appointment. on MON to A Y.
Jul, 22, Itti, at It o'clock h. eh, athis officio . routhwestcorner of H.olitli and LODWIT Streets. in the °it)
of Philadelphia. DAN. DO UtilizßTY.

Jrl2-/mwtlt Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS' O"JURT TOR THE
'TTY Aft O,,cqUA:TY OF:t4LA:IIE,I,PHIA,Arm
slate of.CiEt.i.aS7*. APPLlTUN.deostuied.

The Auditor appointed by the Conn to audit. Settle.
Mid aditilllthe&0001.10 Or tIA VW FURMAN, Atizotti•
istrator of insestate of the said decedent, cud to ra•
fort dietribution of halanae in the heads of the ao•
eountentLwill me. t.?

parties interested at his arise,
Mo. 1113 Pooth BIX Street. in the otty of Philadel-
ahia. itIO,DAY, ivy 23 MIL at Lt o'clock A. M.

1112 LieW IS U. CASSIDY, Auditor.

'IN TUN Ourtlctr4S' COURT.FOR THE
•- CITY AND courvry OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate 'of MATTHEW Cure RAD. deceased.
The uditor appointed by Ahe Crurt to audit. settle;

end afoot the tionottnt of WI &LI AM C. CONRAD,
OROttO i,. W. CONRAD. end WILLIAM A. POTTER,
Ifseoutorit end Truiteee of the Jettwill nod tefitement
of the said decedent. end to resort .dtstribation of the
Wands in Ow-bends:will meet the parties interested,
for the purpams of hie empolntmeat. et hut office, No.
213 South nIX nit Street., on l•lir.elDAY July 21,1861,
at II o'clock A. M. LEWIS C. CASSIDY,

If 12 !Merit' Auditor.

COPAJRTNERSIIIP NOTICES.

DISSOLUTION ,OF PARTNER.SIIIP.
Ths pertnerehlp heretofore ex:Wing o.qween

SAMUSL e.THOMPP.ON end SAMUEL A.JENKIN,
under the firm of THOMPSON I JENK(Ne, re this

dirwolved by mutual cioneora. The bummer thetilfete Arm will be nettled •end wound up by eamuel
hompson, at the more, No. 404 MAR KZ PStreet,

SAMUKL B. TtiOMPNON.
SAMUEL H. JENKINS.

rbilads.,Jane 7th,1861. SyS-d tf

nESSULIITION. The copartnership
iteretotere:Pnbelstlnif between the uedet■iined

under the firtn ,ot..l. P. s CHINCH & CO., le this deg

dlesolved. by mutual 001111*Ilt. The business eriU be ma-
tlell at the old 'Land.fin. 9 BANK and tichltrBSßAW-
B,GRRY Streets, Philadelphia.

P. Pr INER,
HENRY F. wOLGAMUTE.
HNVOLLMER.

Fhliade.,

COPARTNERSHIP FORMED.—The un-
detain:ad have this day entered into oopartnerehie.

under the firm of
WOLGAM UTR E.A.LE[Grr.

Being 1111000118ert to the lite firm of J. B. VEITISR-
h. Co., we wsil 000tinne lhe business to the' NIP"
brenonee M harsh:dare, at the same place. Ire:
BANK btreet. and 1,4 eTNAW_PBHrIY street

ANCItS IVULG abIUTB.
MAURICE RALSIGH.

Phdada., Jely 1.leet. -1.0-1 m
EASE AND OOMFOBT:

A. ThEOBALD mike, Who oaa Please OT Ira
everybody

Boon a person probably Dever wai Dom Bot thou
who know when they are muted BOOTS or mums
are inviked to - give him a °ail, and those who never

s.lewere rotted before may be/wieldncrw is at hie old
(WMTItB Street. Sm

CABE'S PATENT F.LTBRING CORE(

AND TUBE for So:diers' Canteens. drinking
breast% whrgit the soldier gets swe water. ,freed from

Rh pOißoth • rtfl.fien dollars the M. or 15emus a soleoa.
No. e3t ARCH:Street.— • • •i) ME"

elcaltZT WIN In cask' and. Gana

/asdir a:lt:rr rat:lltitpeaTrVrtiriP.°el Pc me kr Pi (Mei. -

RROWN'I3.. ESSENCE Or. • . JAMAICA
11-0 GINGER.—FREDERICK BROWN.thamist and
Druggist,' northeast corner of Chestnut andjrifthsts.
Philadelphia, sole manufactureroUlfrown's Eesenoe of
Jamaica Wager, wtdoli is recognised and prescribed by,
the medicialfaoulty % and baa become the standard family
mediums of the United states.

This Essence Isa preparation of unusual exoellemie.La ordinary tharrhces, incipient cholera, in abort, teal{
eases; of prostration of the digestive functions, it is ofinestimable value. Daring the prevalence ofepidemic'
!Molaraand summer oomplaints of children, it 12 peon-
liar', eiarlailiousi no family, individual, or traveller
should be without it. . i :ZIOTICE.—To prevent this valuable Buenos from
being oountegleited, new steel engraving, executed at
a great cost, wilt be on the outside of the wren-per, in order toguard the.purobaaer • aspirant being Ink-
paned upon by. vorthleas imilantigs,7 o% ..: , ..rprlY% i'i' g'; ILFdiitgril atig'.'tri.wei"....olit cornerofAEtif _tltfaS aillitlltta lil "JIM liesVA]:;t1atOai tg 'griFf~tutalgrilfir ot:l.:lkiiitAttipliA7eaaTatr : Sotyr"ta, .'.Conti-
stesetable Ornegiut• in U.. United Males. "lery.t.l7-'

UNITED VINEYARD PROPRIETORS,
CO. (George BalignaoManager) COONAC.—Just

received, by the °Gime St,ammer. from Bordeaux, a
shipment of the above favorite " brand" of Brandy, of
the vintages of

• UM, ' ipso 1882. WO., -
In half,quarter, and eighth pipes , pale end de..k. • .

.
The popularity. of this Brandy hiss induced villeins

'imitationsof their " trade mark," and we now call the
attention ofthe Trade thereto, and to Partigularle_.no-
lice. le their DUrohaaes, that all packages of the Vine-
'gird proprietors Ooninang Cognac has the name of
f. George Balignito, Manager : branded in, full, For
sate inbond by the" sole agents,"

M. LESLIE T 00.,
118 Semi, FRONT Street.

COTTON ElAll, NICK e CANVAS,

of buumbeni4o4XsToup• Duok tormzg.Tlnliafoil&wor t otions, for
Veaqa,kwnui. franks:and lWt0.4Cave'

Also, riter msoolsotaop
_ 1-1411

feat Ina. 00:stur I ?Yin.. ò .

Joint vr..2, 1:r 'AN & CO..
mr4-tt 10:1 JONES Ailey:

300 OASES LESLIE'S GINGER WINE;
—This attention of the Tjaileig invited to the

shore :popular. artists, a. lluht, pleasant, and "etrealms
stninewhis bereirsgs lot tautly tummurter the summer
lesson. For sale by the snips.' grrgre In the oitY.

, . I. DIE CO.,

MIEDIUNAL.

HEALMBOLD'S
GI4INTJINE. PREPARATION.

H HOLD•P-11 MBO D'S HOLD'S
m,,rd sof, D'S-RELM HOLD'B-HLLM HOLTPS

ELMESOLIPB-ILM tIOLD'S-HELM ROL H'm
F. Do iuxlYl4- LIWBot, ws-HELMIOLLYS,

Ttli'LmTEM LM BOLIY&-:-H ELM kiOLD'E'
ELM BOLDS-Ht.:m ROLIVS-H lift) BO LAVIN,

i.m noTars-HELmnot, ICP:ILELM BOL ..

HELM 111 PLD'B-34 ELM 11OLD'W-11 ELM BOLDS'
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EXTRACT HUCHII_, -
EXTRACT DUCHU'EXTRACT RHOWIr.
EXTRACT HIKIRs.I-.EXTRACT I3UCIX„),
ETRACT lIIICEj
E TRACT BU

F. I.: TR AOT RUCHE ~qTRACT 1113.”1 I
EXTRACTMAUI' 141!CII -

1k;XTRACT UCHU .

EXTRACT UC)U[TRACT U 0 III. TRACT ug II
*XTRACT CORI/
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A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC.
A POSITIVE-AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE ANDSrCIFIC 'A POSITIV.E AND 6 EC/EgA POSITIVE exit S ECIF
A Postrlrt( .4NI) S EC
A POSITIVE AND SPX?A POSITIVE 1:D SPEC C
A POSITIVE it ,o spsar rc: .
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A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC
A POSITIVE AiVO'SPECIFIC • ,

A POSITIVE AND SPECI' .
A posmvE AND SPECIE V
A POSITIVE' ND SPECIFIC•

JIPOR DISEASES OF THE

REMEDT

BLADDER. EIDNEYS,DICAVEL, DROPSI,BLADDER, XIDNEYS,GRAvrL, DROPS .

BLADDER,'"/DIVEYO. GRAVEL, DROPS
BLADDER, KIDNEYS. NRAVEL, DROPSY.
BLADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, .DROPSY,
BLADDER, KIDNEYS. GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER, KIDNEYS. GRAVEL., DROPSY,
BLADDER, KIDNF YS,DRAVEL, .DROPSY,BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,
BLADDER, KIDNEYS,•GRAVEL, DROP:. Y.
BLADI,ER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY.
BLADEER, KIDNEYS, GRAYNL, DROPSY,

LADDER. KIDNEYS, GRAVEL. DROPSY,

INNVNNDD"AAALLLLI. DISEASES
ADALL DrsE AsfL sSS
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL-DISEASES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND ALL DISEAS ES
AND ALL DISEASES
AND 41. L DISEASEtAND ALL DI
AVID ALL DrsESEASAsE'
AND ALL DIENAS.sg
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All 6 FAO Aiti- .‘..• *:

ImmiarrrEa OF TRH BLOOD. &o.
R E OP T 001, &o.„frit:until:lE OF Up." ..

• liP pt U t )r &c.
MP R 0 •.-,. • . i i -ka„ -

1
IM RIVES 0 TR . , :Lop ft lte:-. _

,

I M WTI ER OF-THE-VL9O9, ito.
na DEITIES Oe THE BLOOD, ito.
M URITIEB ()ETRE BLOOD, &0.-
MPURITTEH'QP THE BLOOD-, aro.
MPURITLES OFTE7BLOOD, h.o, ._

IMPURITIEHtOF RU..141 ..• &a.

MPUETIEB OF RE BLOOD, to. •MPV inarop liwimoo, fr.,..
IMPURITIES

Ma OF TILE BLOOD, its,

NEXVOIIB DLOKILBES.
aorosWNLYTION,

EPILEPTIC YITS.

LAr6UOL
r4ELVOU3NE&S

IP:Liven/al Leheitode of the htesoulor Ilystes,

DIMNESS OF VIISLOrf.

INISAIYITY,

PALLID UOUNTENAACE,

SOUR EITOSIAGR.

itICIC HEADACHE.

HECTIO FLUSH. &a

EXTRACT BUCHU

BO FAMILY 5/lOULIII3E,WITAOUT IT

NO FAMILY SHOULD SE WITHOUT IT.

Prepared lICCOMIIag to

PHARMACY AND CHEMISTRY

PRIRCRIBED AHD USID DT

The most eminent Phynititann endorsed and seoom-;
mended by distinguished • Ciergimen, Oovernors of
States: Judges. the Preis, end all who ose it—every:-
where—evitfenoe of- the most reliable Iknd resitoneible
oharaCter open for intpeotlon. IT IS NO PATENT
NOSTRUM. It is advertised liberally, and Its basis is
merit; and dopoudiur upon that; we offer our prepare-

•tionto the afflioted and suffering Hamonity. with entire
confidenoe.

THE PROPERTIES OF TEE DIOSSIA CREDISTA

Were known es far beck ea two hundred rears: and its
pronUareffects OR the Mental and'Physioel Powers are
spoken of in the highest terms by the' most eminent
authors of the present and ancient date, among whom
will be found ;Shakespeare, Llyronkand others, -

Prom this feat it has proved eminentlr auoceeaftd in
those symptoms of a nervoner:tamporament, arising
from sedentary habits and protracted aPplioation to
harness. literary portraits, and confinement from the
open air, and Is takan.br

MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN.

I.I3LIYISOLD'S EXTRACT BUCRU
le pleasant in its taste and odor. end immediate in its
mitlon.and free from all Injurious Properties. Cures
at Little Expense.

LITTLE OR ND CHANGE IN DIET.
LITTLE OR NO CHANGE IN DIET.

!iron are suffering, send or call for the remedy at
once: Exol3cdt directions accompany. Price ONE
DOLLAR per bottle, or six for FIVE DOLLARS, de,-
tixered toany name, Initial, hotel, post, express offiee:
or store. .

TRY ONE_BOTTLE.
TRY ONE BOTTLE.

HELMBOLD 8 GENUINE PREPARATIONS.
HELMBOLD.B GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

EXTRACT 'MOHO.
.EXTRACT BARSAPARILLA.

PHYBICIANB.•PLEASE NOTICE:
. We make no Horst of ingiedients. The Compound
littohn is oompoged of guotme..Cabete; and Jniiiper .
Berne. aeleoted by a oompetent Druariet. andare of
the beet eualitY.

PREPARJSD, Ia nom,

H., T. krET.MI3OI,D,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMIST.

BOLD AT
' HELMSOLD'S MEDICAL ,DEPOT,

NO. 104 SOUTH TENTH STREET,
BELOW :cHEBTNUT. -

Where ell 'Leitersmust be ii44reeied.
!SWANN OF COUNTERFEITS,

ASK FOR nina:#l3,oLlY3,"
TAKS NO!OTAINS.

. Nor!.--Depot N0.104 South Tenthstreet. Bend, eall,
or write at one& The methome, adapted to each and
every ease. WILLI:IE PREPAJLED. itix.euary, en-.
mane the peithint to the benefit of striae, and a speedy
and permanent eure.
THB

60 MIME DIBIABB,
O,IL NO,147.

gljt Vrtz,
MONDATc JUDY 1861.

Our Own.Magazites.
Our two loading Magazines; ifarper's and the

Atlantic Monthly„life duly;. reitehid - us, re-
epeetively from Peterson &-Brothers-and T.
B. Pugh:..They might bo. briefly eritieleed as
oxcellent numbors

In Haqicr, tho leading illustrated article
sn account, from the pen and pencil of T.
Addison Richards; of tbo Central Park of New
York—as it will be when comPeted. It will
then he ono of the beantifulleat (vide Carlyle)
as well as largest places of public amusement
and .exercise in the world. A second paper
on California, by J. ROss Browne, also illus-
trated; is worthy, of especial notice. Con-
tinuations of Trollope'a gt Orley Farm".and
Tbackeray's"Philip," with an American'i
account et ce A Reading by Charles
and'; Louie ltapoleoft, Prince and Emperor,"
are also, vety good. We beg leave to. hint
that, in cc The Editor'S Easy Chair," the oter-_

—nal Introduction of. Solomon Gunnybags is a
mean mannerlsm, which is a vary wretched
Substitute for humor. Those who recollect
hot, much of .cc a dressy Man." (like 'bulky
ttoe Sedley in gc Vanity Pair") Chariee Dick-
tins was, in thiS country, will not be surprised.
at the following description ofhire, as he road
the ac Christmas Carol," in-. London, last
April:

. , . .

".Mr. Dickens appeared about .eight_o'olock,,
dreaded n ;festrielituoesyMiioneri Thus, the nosegay
at hie buttodihole Bras -11iZel larg -er-arid-lerierar
hues brighter than that teleasant remelt ofsnaturof
in fashionable circles .isiapt.te.be..:. 'And. the area
of frilled lincn preeentbd by his bosom_war in ex7,
tent great, and in w.biteneett iiiitiefilniiefiChot sus.
pleion. wiii;:iiibieover; skirddifs. with doabtieee'expensive andlfeetainly showySteam:s In addi-
tion to which there was :hat in .the3ie of:his :white
cravat wbioh bespoke faculties of mind not deve-
loped, so far as I am aware;U'ani-orthe pub-
lished Works of its author. The handsome suit of
black, with its avast of dueling linen'was,oarrlei
cif well by his figure. some men are born to dress
'raj some achieve dne dress, and an unfortunate
majority bays it thrust upon them. Most of us
prefer •t 6 slouch, became 06116011111:100 advises us
that broadcloth and Azle linen is act our clothes'
line. , I was not shooked by the elegance of Mr.
Dickens's dress. I did not believe, as I.regarded
from my stall its many attractive featuree, that
they were combined as an occasional oblation tothe British aristocracy which was gathered shout
me and direotly in frcnt of ,him, in ail the -foil•
mess of toilet, and all the glory of four•abilling
places, (one stipulation of admission towhich,
duly intimated' on the tickets, was the total
absenoe of bonnet from the female beadjand with
which I was bravely pretending to be Jelated, al.
though inwardly conscious of offending the provie•
tied of that select circle at every button-bole and
in every crease. Not shocked, because surely that
man could not be accused of deferring to any poor
•and slavialf tante; it could not be , said that be
needed the endorsement of good clothes to cover
weak brains and empty heart. Indeed, it was
gratifying to the senses to see the snug.fit of his
garments. for it told plainly that youth still bolds
hopeful and genial rule in tite person.of one of the
world's best men, and that time baa stolen from.
him none of the elasticity and strength• which gointo all of his sweet brimais philosophy, and give
his writings their sympathetic tonal'. Besides, it
was a handsome dress for any Man. It was be-
°ming and harmonious, and ra was a pleas of art
as much as the finest-tonod picture the writer ever'
drew. lam rapidly writing myself down a snob
but the English pay more attention to dress than
we Amerienns;, and in view.of the comeliness and
dimwit,behavior whiob . are imparted Wall their
public assembliei by attention to this matter, Ism
disposed to note the observanae of a, polite habit
by. Charles Dlolterls for the benefit tf all men of
letters 11 this actuary, who profees an interest in
tartheties, and who hope to extend theirtultivation
by appearing• before the public.in mysterious and
ecoentrio garb_"

The account of Louis Napoleon, by, an'
.

• erican, shows him 8.8 Prince, In 1848, in'
onion; and as Emperor, at Paris, in-1884-o'.:
n the former occasion; when the Chartist'

.utbreak '-:*as threatened; 'the Prince, as •st:
:ealeman protected by the laws of England;
wring his political exile, followed the example,
.r all :classes, from the highest noble to the-
mal lent shopkeeper, and was sworikini.Wl,o

• . sPe.iilal,constable en.that particular tenth-ot
_hen the..threatened .erneafe,
apsed,

loartlyonteK
O'COnneiS..'W Ifeliialdiss • aiidniEeis,4l
and partly:et/sing to the decisive preparations
which gt thi Duke" had made to put down
any rising of the masses. How it collapsed,
the narrator thus tells us: €t About eleven
o'clock I noticed unusual indications of • pre-
paration among the police on the square, and
rrwygrate,rsairdaadense nuts!, .co oaed of
the lowest classes itTrt.lT4 popn
struggling -up Parliament street, and corn 7
mewed to debouch upon the open area. They
were singing and shouting, arid seemed more,
impelled by the love of a frolic than by any-.
thing else. Ina moment about a dozen mount-
ed policemen charged at afull gallop, and the
mob, by some remarkable power of elasticity,
made way Ter them in every,. direction, langh-
Mg and hurrahing as they did so. This bril-
liant 'cavalry coup .decided, as it were, the
tate of the day. The Chartists never attempt-
ed to cross the river, overawed probably by
the reception which they know was prepar?d
for them. Atter that. there were nothing but
amusing episodes." Ile also describes the
exciting scene which followed, soon alter,
when Queen Victoria next appeared in public:

tt One or two evenings afterward, the Court har-
ing returned to 'Buckingham Palace, the Q 24111
went In state to the opera. I took especial pails
to be there, for I expeoted an extraordinary ez•
hibition of loyalty. And- I was not disappointed
I recollect that the opera was Don Giovati
work which calls for the entire strength of.theoompany, both male and female. The house wee
packed from pit to dome. /far Majesty enteral
as the oroheetra was playing the overture lateMoment the whole house rose and cried,with ose
voice fn. ' God savo the Queen' The orchestla
ceased playing, the prompter's bell tinkled, de
ourtain rose end displayed alt the principal artisis
ranged in a semi circle en the stage. At a signal
from the ooldnotor a prelude we'splayed, and then
Grist advanced to the footlights, and with the gloAosta yoice she then posseseed,isang tie first verse,
the whole house standing,,Majisty and , all. The
chords was taken up by the other singers and,

the entire pit Then Mario sang a verse, and thee
Perslant,; and then Labliche. I never witteasid
snob a scene of wild enthusiasm. It was Iv ossts.
glens that I am ant:Went that her Majesty had -io
more loyal subject there that evening than myself
The boxes forgot their propriety entirely, a
marquises and oountesses vied with each other
Wavieg their handkerchiefs Ind' clapping th r
hands."

The "Writer- In Harper had visited Englar4-
,

..f.in pursuit ohealth, and waited on Sir Ben-
jamin Brodie,:the Queen's Sergeant-Surgeon,
by special appointment. He says :

Punotually at.tbis appointed hour I arrived at
his house in Ets,gille Row. The servant who ad
milted metold me that Sir Denj twin was very
busy with same ladles who had come from a torg
distance ;in the country, and that I should have lo
wait until they loft before he could name. As•
cordingly I _was shown into the IlDrary, where I
found a obeerful fire, and the morning'pepers Wl*upon the table Drawing up an arm.ebair to one
corner of the Are-place, I seated. myself, mead
my lags, and wee aeon deeply immersed In, the le-
viathan eolumns,of the Times. -

I, had been reading teo minutes, perhaps, what
the dooropened, and another gentleman was utt
ered into 'the room by the flunky. The strangle
was • short, thick-set man, evidently a foreign*,
and dressed in an irreproachable ant i of mournine.glanoad at him natively from my paper, aril
settled it in my own mind that he must be'e Ger-
man In aooordanoe with English ousto•o, not-tie
slightest reoognition of the °thee/preset:me passed
between us. He hovered over _the table a moment,
oeleoted a paper from among several stilt lyiig
there, settled himself in a chair at the other oor•
nor of thefire place'and followed roy'example
devoting himself to the news of the day.

" Atter, a time I boom° tired of reading, aqqd
threw down my journal. The stranger in af w.
minutes did this same I then bad en opportunity
to notion his features more partiontarly. Ile wise
a beam-doll, impassive looking men, and his
half elosed-eyelids gave • peculiar expression to
his face. ~/,observed Abet his aims and Ines indl•
oated remarkable strength; hat be did not look
like a person .of Mirth .aotivitY, ' 'flie arms were
very long, and his legs-qUite abort;'for be stood of
low stature, and .sat decidedly:tall: He had a an,

rious habit of rubbing.the aide ofhis DON wit )tie
fortflogere—a habit which hasfrequently *Greeted
my attenUon Since in the same personagi.: For
some minutes we sat Ms-tiro -fools, or like two
thoroughly well-bred'Engliehmen (by •no means
synonymous.termuhowever.) pretending to gate
at the fire, At tengtli•tny companion opened the
Way for oonviniationby remarking that it was a
fine •day.*, the secant, which was very marked,
oolifirmed me is the iMprOSMOD that he was a Oar.
man. I assented to his observation, and the Joe
was broken, wesoon got on famously together—be
taking motor an Englishman, and I taking him for
a German.' Prom one subltot we 'paged to an-
other, Until be introduced that of the Chartist
affitir,,uponwbloti he talked so well that I becamegreatly; interested, -.lle was *rebounded in hie
praises of the ?CNA. sense of the English people,
partioutagy et the lower middle oldness, meeting
tee shop•keepers and artisans. He was happy at
having had the opportunity of seeing aoantistaatory
and ,striking an exhibition of this. 'You will
never see ytolent revolution encoeed in
Itogland,',hli went, On, to . say, although with
your institations you are in a state of' Nintinudus
revolutionary progress, so, to speak. There is •

Vilitdia•renp• between tti9•123000 to which /MOr.;: •

-,1 .alluded, here and on tht..Conifitellb sifteckilY.l°

4.ti
France. Everything moves here_! _old and well-
worn grooves. The Lefiaoo ehoi erof to dal'
follows the same businris, at the stand, whiol
his father and his grandfatliar ft' Sefore hire:
Ile has the sense to appreciate the ittlonity of ma•
king a livelihood.attiong eo debse,a. population,
should he once get iltr the trait. -'lii a word, ha

ifknows that, in a general—soli' lli;iclies more
chance of losing than. of "gal :. ',Ramie, apart
from his feeling of loyalty, w -I.s.deeP rooted,
should an ofart ever be, made , o,verthrow,theGovernment, he would always staffd tlYtite autho-
rltlee Your agrlotilturat ponadallon 'is 'Only in-
stinctively loyal, not Intel igentlsl do itbt mean at
all to Imply; by what I have said, that yourshop-keepers and artisans are not dissatisfied with many
things, and do not claim, and-will dot,eserolse the
right of unlimited grumhltok. Vat at the bottom
they kdow that your Oovatitutifia it a self.purify-
tag maohine, and that therele a never ceasing ton- • •
decoy to improvement. 03,,thesoontrary, ever",
Frenchman is a man of nriltinitidyarnbltion. lien.
ictiptilsire and emotional-016Q, too, by noble ie.'
Bantus. One of hie great eilstakes la tint he al:
ways expects to better hvgt:self,by a duzvga ; eons-
segnently be in always- ritedy for- a change.: •Re•
can not be governed as year peule can. Rio god
of today le his demon of to-morsOw.",Iv •The American was 41101od In to Sir Banjo.-

. stu d
Benja-

min's y : .ct AttzsAn, 11110./. was seated he
asked one if I• knew :mho it•was „that we had
left behind ns In thiiAlbrafyr, I told him•l'
did notkhat 1 thouglit toiitraeit 'Germanzr=
that at all events he' it

" lisikably Intel-Ireligini man, althOughl he. h ,'hoinians looked
so. ilyell," said he)smiling, c that is Louis
Napoleim I' ' ThisOe it, rEpetnitero,. was ,tt.
very. low weeks bore hit passed ,Ott'Ss•zt.?..France :to take hie;;seat.sea, member;lot;the.

• - • ',..-, •
_

•

:L9gialative Assembly. 1liskerdr'SlVßenja=
,min what;war, the Motive.othis Olalt”to, him' '
He told me".- he-had some Ittotib-le!abollt the
heart—ivhother 'organic -offfunctifiiiiiri did
not inquire. I never • mitrulii...'N‘r, apoleon'again until I savi- him inP ' if.ititra late

. ' - .f.,.. ,Fru2peror of the Fretioh." ,
..

3.-4he lifagaziiiiiiiistrites t true 4itteon why,
-when Lady Blessington vreitObvetzto . Paris,
After her breakpp, and bankruptcy Int-London,
Prince Napoleon, thenPmilderit, didlilt-invite
har•to his billa4and Item:l4lone, fearing to give
too much offrifie -to I.,countrywomen by
bringing thstitato contac t Trial a woman who,
though'having; the titlfpf •gountess, none of
them tuid,iiitijnei or frcr 40Cad. meet inLon-
don, from ter,;more thin ,dotthtful character.
Hereare tio anecdotes:43d iladi, good.enough
to be true::;"Shortly alter-theFrench Revo-
lution of February, 1848,a foreign ambassador
inLondon askedher inFrench what she thought
of M. de,Limartine. A He-reminds me,' she
Instantly 41fed, t obeigiiiiindiary who has
turned fireman.' Sonia time.after her,arrival
in Parbi,Ellivitatidixsatiie from the Presi-
dent. to.la;tiall at the Eiyaie.Bourbon.' This
she aCcbite,d, and,am, moon;as. the:President
saw 'herlepter the room,nhe advanced to her,
and, tri ing her .by,the.hand, said he was gladIst,to see • I.;•and,asktd•Ther if she intended to
reraribi, cing• in Paris. g so, she promptly
anstylel4ll.i, t do pots. i' ':

Ttiemter's -rusetaint Of his presentation at

theinif,,eries i-ll
.

.grida-and bricf—vrhich bet-
tors its f ,F.

"at oegth the Etpperor and.Ensprees crossed
our:thlekhold, the farmer followed by a mate, and
thedattir by a frigate, snits. The Emperor stop-
pet.dtiedtly iri freenrbf me, whereas the Empress
continued' on until the -reached the porton at the
faillibi extremity of the line. Hie-ilfejesty mere:
ly itilibinged witic:mo,,..a- few <commonplaces in
Prenieb, and then: addressed"' hicaself to my next
neighbor. I continued to keep my.eye On him in
hie;downward p•rogreae until he crossed the Elm-
tams in her 'advancniermy'direction; after which
thy -sitentiop.-was dit 'ted exclusively:to ker. In
dne4titne;ehe reach, and bad commenced say-
ingff:Something in ve lithirst:ant English, wheno!.ate-was ,was , interrupted, yo laugh end the words,

'' arras pprlez lid done CM Framgass ; it le yaite
anti, blea gag nous P—. Speak to him in Franc& ;

lie speaks French aswell as'we do l'
, Looking:np

•.m. amazement. whom 'horrid I perceive but the
great man bimeatfoyttp, ,it,,seems, having oorn-
pie ted , hie.-taitirdlittrirotaraed* 'to: the starting.
'pointP' ..:::-.1.47-r;.' .• .. - . .

, one'oftilt Illideft or..ope of tho notabilities
of Paris, iialiifTrtifj;l•43i'inany years, of Lol-
:don.--the" diiiiii*Lhoarding Doke of Bruns-
wick: 1 .. .

~....,

" a deposed,monarch, whose brotheywas
put in bib lASC3O by tb'e penile of ,the:Duchy many
years agi.• When he left the conntry'heMmiagnd
`lcbring the crown jewels 'with him, and they. have
Mover found their war althas again. Fur lOng

• • .temlon in great aplendov, lonk.re*:Ittaa lakta:.np his retideboa in Paris,Irbir"6 itibini.• *OMof.Orientilnelabilsbmentjna beyond wriare-alidar_mw.;rx.„iaas t eside:Ills name may be reeolleeted In Boman n-ttee-
neation with a vies paper ,called the Sat:rise,
which 1-4 o not anspeot any of-My.readers of WlLY-
ing ever seen. This publication use'd to attack him.
week after week in the moat sourrDouithanner,
and ho dbtarmined to put it down, vitiate-lie suc-
ceeded In doingafter a great deal of perseverance.
Isis eccentrioitim ,borner7upon insanity; indeed.IMurimlpabahLgilaX be Is stark mad—his ectojects
evidently th-o-dtellei-knOWS more about din-'
moods than any man livimg, and 'hits bee- be
most magnificent oolleotiona-in the world. •Be
adorns his person profusely .with them. livery
button in lit waistcoat is worth five thousand dol-
hrs. .11e wears a most extraordinary wig made of
silt. The eyeniog I refer to he had on a black
silk coat, out by himselfit was said; certainly no
civilized tailor would be guilty ofsnob an atrocity.
His face was painted in thick ooats, not delicately
touohed., Ills manners are abrupt and super:3li-
-00. He Is certainly a'obaraoter."

A few personalities of the -Emperox are
aced Into this sketch. Hero are some

'

'.lAsiong y talent, whloh e.Empfror pos.
-ostioeit, he is probably unsurpassed as.a_judge of
hones. As a rider, I never saw his equal, ,unlers
itWasdie late King,of,Holtand.j Itisignitloant on
toot, be is superb on horsebaok. From the length
of his body he lookslike a tall man when mounted,.
and he and his steed .00niPosit's:-..peyfeet Oentanr.
To see him galloping at a review -With' the scent
garden at his heels is a magnificent spectacle.

It is not .very often youseehim in o. carriage.
lmOeoasionally heshimself tui'in -gorgeous attire

and accompanies the Empreea....And sometimes of
a morning-yon meet hien.drilving him self paik_ok
spanking Days up the 'Champs. tmoompa-
nied by II single groom..tiliii sit/behind him. But
be goes meetly_ on horseback At the time Olive
been speaking ofhe used to wear habitually, when
riding for.pleature,. an .old bluo 'frock-coat, the
seams ofwhich were white, and he indulged, in a
partieular pair of old Hutu or cotton gloves, which
it was distressing to beheld.
„" While the -works for the completion of the

Leuvre,ware going on, the Emperor used often to
stroll there, cigar. in utouth, to watch their pro-
gress. Upon onenceselon le had not been there
long when'he noticed a group of stone cutters talk-
ing eagerly totothei. 'Presently one of them, cap
in hand, advanced toward him in a hesitating and
abashed 'sort of :w,ay: "My .Emperor,' said • the
man, I have made a bet of five tram with one of
my companiade that you will sallow me to light my
pipe from your cigar You have lost,' answered
his Majesty, laughing; ' but here.ls the money to
pay your bet,and, treat your .friends besules,':at
the same time handing him . .two Sapoleone• of.twenty (ratios each. lie thus managed to preserve
both his dignity and his popularity.

"When the Boutin war was over. he deter-
mined to make General Borquet a marshal.. 'As-
cordingly he invited him to a, dinner.party•at the
Tuileries in common with a large party. of , guests,
without (1016121UDiOlaing word about his intem-
Mon to 'himAfter the cloth was' retuovedithe
Emperorlreqttested all to fill Itheir-glasses for ,
toast.. When all , were ,ready, he proposed the
health of Mara/tat Borquat.' "

This last shows politesse as well as tact—-
but.the act is not original. When,George the
Fourth .visited Scotland, in 1822, the Magis-
trates of. Edinburgh gave him a magniticont
banquet! in the old Parliantent-house. Mr.
`Arbuthnot, the Lord Provost or Mayor)
proposed the King's health;--after which the
Monarch rose and .propOsed 14..theltealth of
Sir WilliamArhuthnot, Baronet, Lord Pro-
wont of.iEdinburgh"--othis,being the, first inti-
mation. ,tO-tbe recipient, of the title or.- the
Royal 'intention of conferring IL This, we
take It, anticipated Napoleon's compliment
to Marshal Boequet, fully quarter of can-

.. .• • ..

The writer In—Haiper: mentions tbat a Spa-
nish gentleniari, who had known the Empress
Euginie In §pair!,.wai invited to drink,tea en
petil.e,comiti. with the. Emperor and herself.
Napoleon did not Italic:much. He was read-
ing, or, morn . probably, pretending to be
reading, .the papers nearly:ill the time. The
Empress was most particulir in her questione
about this country. • Were"the women so
handsome as she had beentofd? Was there
so much in the great cititil is she had heard?:
All things considered, did he (the Spaniard).
prefer Paris to Now York? %Paris, -of
course," he replied: Hereupon the"Bospe-•:
ror withdrewlis head from behind hii
and, with a grim and ironical smile, ei-
claimed ic Que/ mauvais gout !"—g4 what bad
taste!" Hie Majesty must have been mysti-
fying the two other interlocutors. NO.york,,
aele saw it, twenty-five-years ago, was,lttlfs
maghiticent city. xt has since had its leading;
thoroughfares' greatlyr improved, but-no'ono
can • reasonably think of preferring it, in any
reelect, except its admirable situation, to
Paris, the most superb city in Europe.

Ti the Atlantic Alo*lay, theye is a domestic
.sketch of humble life, ctalled.!skiss Ltkoincin,.7. 4
vf:ortiv of the pen of Goldsviith or Irving,'
9hto we eispectilly only,

the courtship and marriage of a tittle .otdmatd.
of forty-seven—hut, oh, how eiquisitely
lated. Other articles of merit and interestare theReminiscences of Stephen A. Douglas
(upon which we shall draw freely to-morrow),

euioiy,upon Theodore Winthrop, a pleafor
mail-clad steamers (which may as well remain
unbuilti until further experiments as to WOLFehance with projectiles from Artnatror*are made), some good poetry, and_ now.
chapter,titMrs. Stowe's new romance, ((Agnes
of Sorrento." In this we notice certain sql,‘
chronisnis, which are the fruit of utter)goo-
ranee or ,great carelessness.. Mrs. Stowe;
commencing her story, declared that she Fir-
Posely avoided tiring the date of its incidents,
.yet, soon after, she does place them 'as hiP-
pening the time of 'Savonarola, thq Domi
Wean, who. was burnt alive at Florence„by
desire of Pope 'Alexander.VI., in May, 1498,
lor.preaching the necessity of reform in the
Ohureb: She introduces her hero;Agostino
:Sarelllots delighting ic to muse-o'er the pages
of Dante. and Jriasto." - This is all correct asregards; Dante, iiho died in 1821; but Ariosto.dict:iiot publish a line; 'and therefore -had no

pages for any one to 'it Muse &er,J,' until
some years after the death of Savonaroia..
cc Orlando Furioso," which made his fame,
was not given to the world until 1518. Me
give the following sacred poem—partly for its
Intense:earnostness, and partly because it &con-
tains only one defective rhymers '

• PARTING Y AIN. •

Father. of Mercies, Heavenly Friend,
We Look Thygracioas throne;, .

To Thee our faltering prayers amend,
Oar faintia7 hearts are known !

Frotrtyblaeto that chill, from snits that emits,Btom,etipry plague that harms;
la oemp.strid moron:in siege and fight,

Protect coif men-at•arme !

~- ftts:. . •

Thong); from mar darkened llme they ksk.'
What mattes our life moat.de.ar,

We yield them for .their opuntry'a mks .
With no relenting tear. '

Oarblood their flawing veins will abed,
.Theirwounds our breasts will share;

Ob, save us from the woes we dread,
Or grant us Strength to bear !,

Let esotrtinhellowed cause that bringsThe stern , destroyer oesse,
Thy; lletalng angel fold his wings,

And seraphs whisper Peace !

Thinepre the sceptre and the sword,
81.rotoh forth Thy mighty nand—

Reign Tboit ourkingless nat'ion's. Lord,
Rale Thou our throneless land !

Mr. Chase's Tariff Bill.
IFor The'Meals.]

My interest in the proposed alteration oeMar
tariff, of :customs, and the controversy aroused , in
Pentsylvania by the Beeretary's proposed pled for
ralsing.the neeeesarY revenue by a thorough revi•
aloe of thi prisant law, induded me to give a day
to the ooniparlion- of the existing tariff law and the
substitute which he has submitted to the Rome of
Representatives.

The alterations are greatly leas numerone than I
'had euppoied. The entire aohedulea of cotton!,•

woollens; worsteds, and silks, ezoept id a very few
particulars: 'of little or no imtiortarso, toi•
°banged. In iron and its manufaoturea the changes
proposed; are: pip redeotid from $8 to ss.peir ton
old wrap from $8 to $9 ; blooms and bar from $l6
to sl4;jailioad from $l2 to $lO ; from
H to .11 Goats. yak pound.': Sheet tree, tiliititlfroinvessels and pips.'; nails, oistpirillt.4fir liett;nall
rods, anvils, 'Ltiltie, band and
chains, and 'all other iron, remain unchanged.
Onsteel the present tariff levies'ilo'ints per pound
upon ingots, bars and wire not loss than 1 inch in
diameter, and Veined ni 7 cents per pound or less,
and 2 oentsPor pound upon that valued above 7
cents and not ramie 11 cents; on all other .20 per
cent. Wite`iiew bill proposes the same rates upon
all worth 7 cents or more, but upon all worth 4
cents orlless only 1 cent instead of It cents per
pOund. as at present. Upon all manufactures of
eteel;,-and all cutlery, the duty is the sameln

- .

Spirits, cordials; and liqueurs are increased—on
brandy, from $t to sl.so'per gallon; at!",a and
ruin, from 40 to 80 cents per gell•6BTßieurs
and cordials, from 50 to t 5 cents )f, ,617L 1CA Tne
duty on wines Mr. ClllllO has ohaOß. Iroimein per
cent., ad valorem, on all kintitegUniitiAtlni
law, to rates ranging, on ivitiirellardb"AP'Vsks,
trim 10 melts ,to $1 per gallon ; en red viien
ciiiii, !ron4 7 insets to 70 Cents pai‘gallony Ail*
bottles, lean .10 ()Gate to Sliper gallon. Oii iiillsz
ararporie..-4,.. i—sties the increased duty is from
25 cants to 30 cants perialion. , 1 f-r* ',0• 1

Oa sugars„the increase propoted nforilrisvi'-sit1 gera and mols.stes, is from.} to 2freants:per pound
upon lt-imr psor loaf from.=2' to 4aoenleaper-ponndi'
upon'refied • auger and sugar;oillpfrofflie4 toll

1 iints, tip .upon white elayed, f ;dill-164 oonteineI mad. .1 Bait the billvbthit:P.iereterj iiltanifisti
• eNialit4tesishi,A oftlll6-,par,buslisil#lS bulki.to 3.6rCents per hundred 'ponndr,"initt,,ese.sil-o •'

' • ~..
6 cents petbustiel to 20 cents per hundred Omits.
On cigars, which are in the existing tariff at 20, 40,
and 80 oents per thousand,according to value, he
proposes 15; 50, and 70 cents par pound upon the
like qualities, respectively. Broad window glass,
which is now at $l, $1 50, $2, and $3 per hundred
square feet, is reduced by the bill to 80 cents,
$1.20, $1.60, and s2,'npon similar descriptions
and on crown, plate, or polished glees, now at
V 50, $2 50, $4, and $5, the bill proposes SI 20, $2,
g3, arid $4, for similar desoriptioas.

Lead, in bars or pigs, now at 1 cent, is ohanged I
to li oents per pound. Shiest, pipes, shot, and
white lead, now at Id to 21 cents per pound. Wood
surews,2 inohes or lees in length, at 8 °eras per
pound, about which so much complaint was made
last Maroh,:are put at 30 per cent —one of the
Very few instances in which an ad valorem is sub-
stituted fora ilia:lila duty.

. Oa pepper, the Secretary, proposes a ohaege
from 2 to 4 aents per pound ; on rice, from 1 to li
ciente per pound ; on sine, from 1 to 14 cents per
pound i- on mule, from 15 to 20 cents per pound •
rolled bilraetenif from 20 per cent. to $7 50 per
ton.

These are the ohnnges made upon the duty-pay-
jag imports in the schedules of the existing law,
and from the increased rates recommended by the
Secretary, he expects to derive an additional rave.
nue, beyond that now afforded upon like importa-
tions, of flora live to ton millions ofdollars.

TheThe articles now in the free liet, from which he
expects the largest addition to the revenue, are
Coffee at 5 oents per pound, green tea at 15 cents,
and blaoktea at 10 cents per pound, indigo 10 per
cent., India rubber 10 per cent., guano 5 per cent.,
dyeing'drigs 20 per bent ,

cocoa, 5 cents per pound,
• crude brimstone S 5 per 2,000 pounds.

-It will:1;e Oierved, upon looking over We lie. . . . .
of propeed ,ohanges7..wblebi. spooltrat,e, though
not eamPlate--rtihatAit*irefary has preserved
the prieetpla 4..ol.?..4typifotbruily~ and, in
an important number of particulars, changed ad
valoreme in the present law to specifies. A very,
large number of the articles in the tariff are un-
changed In rates, or the mode of levying them ; and
I have given nearly every instal:toe in which the
protective rates are reduced.

The articles thst remain unaltered are suoh as
boat of all kind.; wool and woollens of,all kinds,
except bookings and druggets; esttows of every
desoription,..except baggicgs and lace, which are
reduced .11;limit,per pound on the former, and 10
per cent., ad valorem, on the latter; carpets, ex-
oept treble ingssin and Venitian, (these being re.
domed from 30 to 25 cents per square yard); silks
and all manufactures of Okla!! Inannfartnres
of Iron and steel ; linens, hempii, aid. alt manatee.,
tures of-hemp; jute, and all grasses and their
manufactures, except India grass, which isreduced
from $l5to $lO per ton ; hair and it. Enanuflohirei
flax and its trianufeetures ; fish of all kinds; leather
sod manufactures of, except ealf-tanned, which is
Increased from 25 to 30 per Cent and sole and
upper are raised from 20 to 30 per cent. ;-all kinds
of glassware and pncelain; all manufactures of
the woods and metals; earthenware.

The tariff men' of Pennsylvania will perCeive,
by this statement, that the principle of pro.
leotion is as faithfully maintained in the Sacra.
tary's proposed bill _as in the Morrill
tariff, If the reduction on pig, bloom, bar, and
railroad ' iron does not fairly affect it. It is un-
fortunate for them that it Is not believed in Wash-
ington' that they ask the least which they are
willing to:take. If it be true that they bid high
to ensure the best they can get,-the policy is ells-
ohievons in the last degree, for they are never BO
insecure, or so badly prOteeted, as when they get
too much. •• My own judgment is, that there is
not a mischievous difference against them in one
dollar less upon bar, bloom, aid plg,'and two del
lira less' upon: ridiread iron.' Sure I am, that it
would ba.paidlo prove him, arid nota taliof the
manufacturers: in Elegem Penneylianta have, in

'past times, admitted that they could live very well
'upon' these rates, if -given to them 'in speeillo
dettlespand rendered Perinanent by the oonoessieni
of their Opponents.- '

' • ' •

At •ali events,' the Secretary's bill ii'no worse
than I have exhibited it; and business mon, and
newspaper editors and writers; onghtto do aim fair
jostles. The charge or thesnspiolon 'of free-tride
prootivitteioonteSto.notbing If there's not a sign
..of them in the bill: he biesubbroltted.to Congress
*tine, are other reasons for. resisting a change

: :leethem have Weir 'full' tome 'and 'virtue ;:but let''

them nitt be holstered hylinjastoeintrpotionsof
the provisions in the 'schedules 811114Itteti: Pro-
tection Is, safe enough, now. and icireivei. A debt,
counting by the hundred millions, will be' a
good defenceagainst British bribery and free-trade
sophistry for: the generation to come; and rater
speciflo, In almOst every practicable Instance, are
a safe-bar againsk,custom-boase oaths and under-
vainatbiins. 7 he, Increased duties given by the
proposetlf nen' upon ,the artioles now on the duty-
paying sehefnies, are a good reason for an entire
new'bill, if they promise at once innremied 'mantle
and protsOtion. Trieliteceseitles opriatry,
will compel future Clagresscii to inhidatliW Mor-
rill bill farther than the Miens ofthe frit; ji#,'anii
it is better for the stabilitypf the :04ton-thatit
were date riair:thin "aext Winter.' Delete 'th'ese,
views appear id type; it may be the Souse wilt
hisier throWn .oat the'Seorotary's proposition ; but
that. is no reason why Griot have aimple
'ustios• A iithracrioatsr.

The New Taiitr
o the Neer- Tariff Bill

piped 3i.; diel Heise on Thursday
A DII. to provide snerease,&revenue, fromIm-

ports,i to 'par inecre4 on the vublie and
for'other purposes.' •
.Be' at enacted, That froth and actor the data of

the pasaage,of -this aoti.in-lieu of the, duties here-
tofore imposed by latr.on articles hereinafter men-
tinned, and on snoh as may now bo Exempt finm
drity,:thefti:ahallbe' levted, cellsoted';:and paid,

en' the'ioodilwarris, ant rderolutadlie herein enu'
merated and:provided. for, imported ,from foreign
countries, the following duties and, rates of duty,
that is to say : first,

On raw eager, commonly called hiliscoVado or
brown. sugar, not advanced above number twelve
Dutch standard; by olaying;.boiiing, clarifying, or
other.:Rrooess, and on -syrup of sugar or of sugarcane and 'concentrated molasses, or concentrated:melatio,itwo and a 'half cents por pound, and on
whin, and rasped sugar, when advanced heytind
the'raw'state above number twelve-Dutchstand-
ard,:.. by:clarifying, .or other process, and motyet
refined, dliree,,oehrs per pound; on, relined sugar,.
whether; loaf ; lump, °ratted, ,or,pulverized. tour
cents'per 'ROund ;' on sugars alter being relined,
-when tteey are tinctured, oolored; -or in any 'way
adulerated,and On sugarGandy, ati oentsper pohnd;
on molossety five oentaper gallon ::Provided, That
alt synipaec supj or of aggiVonne„oomnintriited.molasses •or. matid4;- nentfred -un'd'er,the risme.
of miltisins,r,or (pier -Danko 'than' 474.of anger -or mar-vane; concentrated
lasses On.oonotintrated, .rnelado; dealt be liable
to {wankel. to thel United eltates ; all,
teas: fifipen.'conts per pound ;

,
on almonds, font

cents'`peri.potind'; " 'almonds, Six ' sterns.perPefeed artery reek:twenty per oeittinn•ad
valorem; nn brimstone;:ortide, three. dollars per
ton on brimstone, rolled, six dollars per ton ; on
coffee, of altkinds, five aerate per pound; oncocoa,
five cents 'per,,pound; on'ooooll leaves and moos-
shells, three oenli per pound.; on 066tfa, prepared Or
manufiwirotedneightecentis per pound; on chickory
Grade tyrh.oents,and.orkebiokory ground four cents
per porno4on choriolate, six oents per pound ;;on.oassia,;tin-,otinteper. Round ; buds, fifteen'

oents.fel*und ; on cinnamon, twenty cents per
pound ; zolovne; Mightcents per -pound ; on eay-
• enne peppy, six Amato per pountli;:on cayenne pep-
per,• miring, eight_ acuteper pound.;-on actuante,
live cents per 'pound"; on argol or.oream tartar, six
oenta poiponnd ; dates, 'Sic cents per pound;
on.fige;•sve'rents per period; on';ginger root, three
cents perpound ; on:ginger, grouted, five oents per
pound ; on ginger, preserved or pickled, thirty;per
oentnm, ad valorem .; on limea,. lemona, oranges,
bananas,; and,planthind, twenty per oentum ad va-
lorem ; .milloortoe paste and juice, five oents per
pound; on licorice - root, one cent per pound; on
mace end nutmegs, twenty-lye cents per pound
on nuts, twocents perpound •, on pepper, six °ants
per pound on Peruvian. bark, fifteen per oentum
-ad valoreaCf.on pimento; six cents per pound ; on

fie'isents per pound ; on prunes, five -cents
per perm onleinino, thirty per oentrint ad vale•'
Jew ;; on raisins; live cents per pound.

tiac!..2 Aiid be at further ant:fated,Thlt from
and atter the day and year aforesaid, there shall
be levied'collected;and paid, importation
of the articles hereinaftermentiondd, the following
duties, that .Is, to say on unmatinfactured „Russia
hemp, forty. dollars per Aonigonillitailla and other
hemp!! of Indls;,.twenty•five'dollara.per ton.

Sac. Z. And-bail further enacted, That from
and,after the day 'and' year aforesaid, there shall
be levied, celleoted, and paid, on the importation
of the articles hereinafter mentioned, the totlowing
duties, that is to say.:_on, lead, in pigs,or bars, one
dollar and tiny cents •per, one. hundred pounds ;.
in theetr, two dollars and twenty•fiie oents per
one,handred pounds ; on white load, dry or ground,
in oil, and red _lead, two .dollars and twenty live
cents per one hundred pound. ; on the oil of
cloves, seventy five cents per Round.

liar ,C And be it further enacted, That from
and after the:7day end year aforesiad, there shall
bo levied, oolipoted,- and peid,.on the importation
Of the articles: hereinafter mentioned, the follow.
ins 'duties, that into atty.- on rage, of whatever
material; ten per Dent= ad valorem ; on salt, In
sacks,.eighteen oents per one hundred poinds, and
In bulkdtwelve oents per. one hundred pounds;
on gunpOwder, thirty per oenbiar ad valorem ; on
featnera and downs, thirty,per eentum ad valorem;
on,iiides,itenper oeutuna ad valorem; on sole and
bandleatlier,,thilty per oentum ad valorem; on
India`rubber,-raw;ormanufactured, ten per couture
adjabireim ;. on fedi&rubber shoes and boots, thir-
iy.pePosintnin ad valorem ; on soda ash, one half
itentiperi Oetitid; On bicarbonate of soda, ono Cent
,per.poupdvim ial soda;one half oent per pound;-,onhisusteo soila,;one.,:cent per-pound"; on chloride"
--A•rlinse.AftiTti centE,personeirandredponnds; onlialtpetrel crude, one 7eents,„pey.•,porgid,c_reliinett2 orPortintlYiraft664, I*9 -9. oPtisPer,.P.Onn._GI;on' ivory..
unmanufaoturea, ten per mint= illiEmios.m. andvegetable ivory, ten per :isentntn Tad 'valorem;Waiter} turpentine, ten cents per gallon. -

-"s-Bilifi:•os.) And be at.furtherAnacted, That all ar-
ktieria;.,grirods, wares, *id...Merchandise imported.
'from beyonAthe Cape .of-Gri,ad Elope in, foreign
vessels . ot erititled, by riselpriiiral trent:les-to-he

.ctoi.*.disorlminatlitgrduties; tonintrie, slid,,Ifi'M ries and-alineklitisdlitilpfs'Vlos(silsaltioNi,
and merchandise not imported dims •
place of their growth 'or produotfon, or in foreign
vessels, entitled by reciprocal treaties to be ex-
empt from disoriminating duties, tonnage, and
other charges, shall be subject to 'pay,in addition
to the duties imposed by this set, ten per mania
Ad valorem : Provided, That this rule shall not
apply to goods, RIM!, and merchandise imported
from beyond the Cape of Good Hope in American
vomits. ), • .

Sao 6:. And be- it .further enacted, That-from
end after the passage of this.aet, there shall beat.
lowed,- or; all articles *hilly notinrifaotured of ma-
terials itiported, Oh ivhiehAuties have been paid
when exported, a drawback, equal in amount to
the duty paid on such articles and-no more, to be
ascertained under such regulations as shall be pre-
scribed by the Secretary of the Treasury : Pro•
vided,.That ten per oinctum on the amount of all
drawbacks-so allowed 'shall be retained for the
use of the United States by the collectors paying
such draivbsoks, respectively ; and further, that on
refined sugar

,, when exported, there shall be al-
lowed a .dtatvback of four bents. per pound, to be
ascertained'under the regulations and limitations
hereto provided. . - •

'

Bac: 7: And be it further enacted, That. all
goods, !Wares, and merchandise,. actually on ship-.
board-sod:' bound to the United States, and all.
goods, wires, and merchandise, on deposit In ware
houses or public' stores at the date of the -passage
of thin actorhall be -subject to pay snob duties as
provideoy.law, before, and at the- time of the

~passage of this act. . ' - -
..-pro. 8' And be et further enacted, That the sot

'entitled :"An act to provide for the payment of
outstanding ;treasury notes, to authorise a loan to
:regulate:and- fix _ the duties .on imports, and for
,other • purposes," approved ;March two,. eighteenhiandred•and sixty-one, be, and'the same is nereby
'arnended,-ntifollows—that is to say, First; in see-
;don 6, -article first, after the words "in cordials
:and" striko out ;; Pqaora ' and insert liqueurs;
Second, in the same section, after the word" re-
present'! insert, Provided also, That no lower rate
or amount of duty shall be levied, collected, and
paid on brandy, spirits; and all •other spirituous
beverages, 'than that now fixed by• law for the
description of first proof, but shall be inoreased
in proportion for any greater strength than the
strength) of 'first proof; Third, section 12, article
first, afteethe words "eighteen cents," where they
first otionrr insert'!; or less;" Fourth, section 13,

. artioleaeoond,htter the word " manufacturer", in-
sert "Alicept hosiery, ;" Fifth, in the same section,
artlolethird, strike out " wool," where it filet oo
cure,' and insert "worsted," and after the word
" wool,". where it occurs the second and third_
times, insert in each place " 'or worsted •" Sixth,
in section 14. mitten first, after the words " ten
per centutn," Insert "ad valor= ;" Seventh, in

i" soolien 16; before the word- ..;yarns," insert
" hemp;",. in the same' stiotion, after the word
" shirtings,". Maori :".ilaxtir hemp ;" and strike
out. "jute goods," and in lieu thereof %earl "jute
yarns ;".Eighth,in,seotion 22,strike out the words
- unwronght 01ej;2.3" Per ton ;".Ninth, in section
19, strike out' " oompoaltions of 'glass or paste notsot,tintended for' use by jewelers ;" Tenth, in see.'
don 22, strike out "compositions of glass or paste;r
'whedlet.". . .•

1310. 9, 'And bestfurthe'r enacted, That allude".
and parts 'of acts' reptignant to the provisions of.
this , aot.be,'and the same are hereby, repealed
Provided, That the existing laws shall extend to
and be 'in force: for the,oollettion of the duties
furrieltidiby this act, for the prosecution and punish-.
:meat of ;all offences, and for the recovery, colleo-
tion,• distribution, and remission of all fines, penal.
ties,•and forfeitures, as fully and effectually as if
every..:regulation,l penalty, :forfeiture, provision,

'idiom'matter, and thing to that effect in the ex-
isting laws oontained had been inserted in and re-
'enacted by thisher: ---

An Ortler-Conntermanded.
[Prom ttie'llirrlabmi TelegrOhat: :•• •

-

. The order wblob we published-Peels -ratty, nailing
on the Governor, to •transportftbelitroolirmow, in
camp in Peensylvanis imile revoked laat•- wl,glst,
the Wer Depircaiiint;'eftelthe. mailiettwe.preps-
rations had been 'raids' to oerry it ititolhe most
effective operations: 74,li'. -•:.'

The plan now ordereibto be.adopted, is for the
cronoencrntion of he, entire ferns of the Pennsyl-
vania trocips, in the s•Mions °mops of the Bute, is
Comp. Curtin, and' firm -this, point send them for-
ward on -the • line;passed over by General Pat-
terson. in ,i4. 1-1 ••• •

SomeofibeJegiments in eamp, is the out+ bad
-already started.,for. Philadelphia, en route for the
oily et-Washington; but orders have been issued to
°hangs the route to this oity, where they willP 0•
gin Iccartive during to day' sod 1.6-bight. .

It is expeetedthat by hloadey or Kueidiy; frOm
'eight to ten 'Moe/bind troopeeilll be•ooneentritixt
at Damp ,Ourtie, from .whioh -point' they will be
harried (forward as fast, as transports out be pro-
vided byVoltroid.

•

i'disSitprerno Court or .North Carolinatiti
deeitild;lbei stay la* to be null arid void, is being
opposed:4lost provision of the Constitution,alike
of liiii,kUn!ted States' and the Confederate States,
whigh_layi,tbat Sio'Buiteshall pawl& a laat-factolattz impairing the obligation of oon-
trism!..L.:_v_.:.,::. t. • • •
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SEA BATIIINtis

.aalgiffigitS.AMlN .

snA BATHING,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
TWO AND THREE-QUARTER HOURS

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
AnANTIc CITY Is now onnooded to be one of the

Hotdelightfulsen-olde resorts In too wor'd. Its bath
int la unsurpsaged ; itn beautiful unbroken beach
Hone miles In !singlet Is unequalled by any on the oon-
wet, save that of Galveston ; its air is remarkable
fetus drrneae ; Ibl sailing and fishing facilities are ver-
iest; its hotels are well farnielatl, mud as Iraq kept as
Mose of Newport or Paratnaa, while Its avenues and
walks aye cleaner and broader then those of any other
06.bathing place in the eounttP•

l'gtine of the CANIDPIN AND ATLANTIC RAM,

SOAR leave VMS-STREET WHARF. Phtlatlelphis,
at rif A. M., and 4 P. 111. Returning, molt Phi-

ladelphia at 9 A. M.. and 7:4e P. M. FIVRe
ptound.trls tiokets, gond for three dale. 1250 Dis-
tance. SI miles. A te'egraph extends the whole length
of the road. 100 If

sag&FOR. CAPE MAXAND NEAP
TORS. TIIoI3DAYS. THURSDAYS,

~na :11.1 ur,Yrt. a, PM o'clock A. M.
,vew York nod.Philadelohin Steam rfavlsatien Com-

'Rifig-111t,7. .a=liel6ol4Ze,ir:llPlierglojr°BVirE nidmaas
,r.,1 NEW `IDKR ~from first wharfbelow Serene street,

.ore-r TUEBDAI ,
THURSDAY, end SATURDAY,

ittti A. ,

Saturnine, leave New York VMS dais IA a P. M.
Ilmereing, leave Cape alai SUNDAYS, WHDPIES•
SSA 8, and FRIDAY.I.atB A. 01.
Fere to Cape May, Carnage Hire inoluded- St ee
Yam to Cape May, Season Tiolets, Carriage

Him extra......._.. SOO
Jam to 2 01,

De. Do. Deck .
.

......160
Steamers trmoh ,New Castle ietug and returning.

Fri:light' for Slew York taken at low mt.
JAMBS ALLDERDICE. Agent.

1111-2 m 314and 3 tti South DELAW Allis Avenue.

Adroit MEG IT LAR LINE AND
DAILY .10CCURSIOris —Steamer Co

BAdeEY Loam flrat P er below ARCH Street, SYI;-
RY 6101(Ntft(i. it 7)4 lexaeht borldriYo for
;Amster. Pennscrove, rtew usetla. Delaware City.
Fort Delaware, and Salem. Returning, leave Salimat

and Fort at to'olook.
Fare for the Snonraton..;. -- 00 acute.
States for Btlilo Ono and Ottawa m;tot this line.
Sr Steamer RHYBOt..I) leaves ARCH-Street wharf

daily,at 2 o'olook. for all landings named shove ex-
Copt Fort Dolaware. 176-11t.

eadiat-7 011."0 APE MAY.—Tho
swift sod comfortable. • Bay steamer

••lintrtrUs- WASILMOTC/3." Captain W.
leaves Aroh-street wharf. far Cape May, every Mon-
day. Wednesday. and Pride,' morning at P o'clock.
Retuning, leaves the laudint every' Tueocla2, '/ hum-
dey,eed Britiirdet tmoninK at n'olook.

FM*, earn/tire hire included.-- el 80.
" servant's. wringe hire minded 1.24.

Freicht taken at the mull low rates.
atoning at Kew Oastle going and returning.

jgg-iter
FOR THE BRA-3110RE

AND ATLANTIC
RAIL KOAl7.—ts cod crw MONDAY,inne 17th, Wang
Irig leave VINE:. TILER FERRY 1.0110W• ;

Mail trait, —7.30A. M.
Exorcise --.4.1X1 P.M.
Aooommcwlation. 00 P. M.

RETURNING, LEAVE!! 'ATLANTIC t
Mail— ---4 46 P. M.
AeoommodatiOn - A. 01.,.

Fare to Atlanrlo, SIM; Hound tioketa, good forare dare, 32 W.
ughtmaii Da delivered at COOPER'S POINT by

Tee Company arid not be reeponelblls for anygoc;cle until received and recioapted for, kr their Agent,
,It the Point. JOHN G. BRYANT,

lett-tt Agent.

COMMISSION HOUSES.

RAZATIO. & HIITOUIRSON,
xo. 119 WILEITNIrr

00MXISSION MERCHANTS,
FOR AILS PALE OP

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

BANIVN G.

A TIGUST IVEIMON.T & 00.,

BANKERS.

110 WALL STRAW .NEW

,Aron Letters of credit to travellers, available in all

arta of Haitian, through the Millers, Rothsahild of Pa-
. ..

le, London, Frankfort, Naples, y.tenne, and thair nor-
,ripondents. fe2B-11m*

/IQOKiIfg•PW I,4IEI3-

skintiri WEEKLY PRESS.,
Vu Tin.Y Plems,Will be ~it to enteertbere bemall (per tenant 61 atenee,) at —IMO.Throe Cates... 11.01,
Five " " 6.00Ten "" ... 19.00

"Twenty " " (to one addrere) 90.00Twenty Goole., or over. (to aeldrees of
*soft rebeeriber.) peek— I.la
Fora Cleb of Twenty-ono or ever. we will rele4 elextra 40111 to tke cotter-lip of theolek,

fontranaters are temuiska to *at a* Apr/8 for
TENWICILLY

CALIFORNIA FUU,
Tined ikree tine*a Meat►. In knot** tk* OallhorilsaMaar.

FINANCIAL AND COMIIIERCIAL.
The 311.oney Market.

PHILADELPHIA, Jaly 20, 1861.
The operators at the Stook Board have Oman t-

ed the effect of the iidvanoe of the Government
form upon the rebels, in their dealings in specula-
tive stooks, and to-day, when it appeared that the
advance was oheeked for the moni slit; the market
wig quite lin ll,tWlth rather R l tendeneyto lower
Igurel ior.:Bls6onlitivs. charesAvßioading declined
daring ehe..4107# Ooekrug 12 bid, 12+ asked..8t14.611419';e1,41191 /VS 6PC- ; • -•

Wedeskel,,t2r nylythetldtate,Treasurec:,
that ttie!lio#tfifor tt? ttiv #iElkei.t3:tate loin have

been.de/aYed'i'n)tikhied e -of/44 engravers_ much
)onieV•tlian. VP had7teseoii Weifithre they would'
be, !ii3a ;that lidhie hcit yet' fedSiveiPticem.• They' •

Aoirever, tie ieoeived;irOiii the3ongravore in •

a,Tew days, and, as soon as they can beArign.ett by
the various officers and registered, as-the -aot di
'roots, they will bq .ready for delly.emto;the ankle
aoribars as rutty in the corattalkincip#:tof,ellugstiCAM, e.

The Min :7i.tititielisms itOliegibedtealsfikthe week and Mason as 1 s •

""" - ' ' '
''' • •

Thetquatttit3raint 'liy• Zell 1.1)&1; itte'-ireeier
93718 tong, :by; iiiical,l2Tls9ls6:-Ifii'lliii iteakc
63,894)8 Cans,•agilifst -,110,538.1exc the ocirtispionti4 13'
ing week slast year, Shoning.a leas•tif .tone,l a

The'ehipments from ail the segloue;suot up MO
week ad ifollows

. . .

' - " 3860. •

' 1861. • • rim.
. , . , . .-r;-•,.--.----. e-,---.. ,--,---, ~; ...

" • ' Atrial- TOTAL 191111114 TOTA.L. bac,
„..,

P. to R. R.R., •.. 49.6i3 1,646,94% 36136 -20 969 176 277, ..tiohuyl:.42:42mlCA •46:2251 .50.617 :27697: 617. U34126,49 3, "I. 1'
Lehigh iVaI.X.X.: 12.441 4421.41 16.662 _443,2811

_
_. 406. 7. .

Lehigh. Cana.::'54 429 '.460 69111/4,38 71e - 38104 872 861`. " • .
teoraptcint.Sttlt —• :49,042. 414 392 20,686. 429605„,76 116 Z,..- ..

06. : 80rth..." -.4 071 • 1 3,136 • 6;388 129.445,26'310 '''-'

Pa. Coi l CO" ...s. .27,911 246 170 23,272 • acii,e691,j)13;4112. 1......'Del.*. H. CO—:. 14;81s 491 761 24 871 '2704771 78.716- .

.Wyonfingl:344,:.-. -.•_....:129 611. • .... 87 990 d4,1461:1! 't ,Do: i North. —-. 74.107 . ..'.. .24 264 10"116 ' .

-Broad !S-.dp'.--.. • 4,114 • 99 436 ".7,642 ,112 8901 1344 f .
Shamokin.,.._.. 2 , ~_. , 83.162 ...... 96866; .2, 444.

,

'3'revorton-.4.-. :
- ',Jig .. '4l 29. • B'B . 2211 3-025,06 '-. -

611. Mt:, .44-T:- •,, .4317 .44,147 • 7,883 • -39,1730 -4974
, -Lykena Valley.: "1,317 •

' 29,315 1 2,545 ' '39 480 79;182 •
t; ------"------- -- --,—;.

-,

. . ltd321.32637:62512.0.2143 782,6 . .
. -

..,.. ... 190.2p 1378481. z. i . • ..

...!ForitaiplastDeed tering
Isat!ilyseintipaieirniaktiMalit •year; and thewhele
1ors • is,?rain':
troll -id, the :regions; corepa:ed with Jest
;204,870 teruiorhile the: Ines from Soboylhill amity,- -
reaaLos $2 ,470 ,tone . Te'reciis "?.avi4 llo3%,:irrtoir
iOOlll3 eurneyrhoro.„"ii the Zieyr:xork. companies .
gain, while' both.
M

-Stite -iiipttnylkill and_Lel44 irce,
anyoffisiKie' relent believe that the,Prielis have

not•boon advanced by the New Yori'eembsiiise as,advertised, while 'the • advar.ce inidep::estrtransporting companies.. • • : . -;! • :

The dicfionitiee between the miners and the opts- ..

retort in the,'l'umagoit'region, have not yet bgent'...ladjustedianChut .little coal .ie now.mined thiste. . ..

We baenniderstiri4 that all .the .operationewere r
_closed „inciiik one. This la's sad state 01 Wail, ".

and must; bear heavily on all the business of that. -

place. Werhaturnot been made acquainted with ••'

. . .

the ditricaltiet thleexist between the men and •" -

their employers. '; ::
-

• : ' ;• c. ' . • :.:

. . ,The Buffalo' Ceirri'es .
&aye': • - ' , , • •

" It ie.grailfylig to record the samosa thus fir .. - 1
this season, of the New:Xerk:ptatecoonitle: :The.r 7
last statement atiowl-,an ageregate „revenue. of.
$998,01316, einiknit:Bl7Bs-.83213 last year

, or en " ' '
Licosa in 11161 or$812;180 88:: Should this ratlo:, r .
hold good through nu:rumen of navigation, the in- ....

come fronithe canals will be.larger, than for many ,
years past,listd-lielpAry-seme -measure to lighten -
the immense burden which the taxpayers of the
Slate must bear- during the Continuance. of the
wit. -.lt ,is dciabtfal, 'however, ~whether the toils
for the remainder Of the:season will be'in a-ratio ' 7.:
to- the- first two .sriontbs.'l The great redaction in , ..
the price and ,de'mandfifir breadatuffs will tend .to..
dlooOnrage-shipthenti, while the general proatia• '.
lion of buairiesa..will eatise the ‘ weetward-bound .t •-

freights to be lighterthan usual." • • ,

The Ohleigo Tribuiu3 of the lfth gives the fol- ..

. . .

lowing statement of the program of, the growing :
, .orope and the mo vements ofproduce at that point : . .

~The weather during:tiepast week haa.beencool, ''

-with oressional rains followed kitstrong bruises r '
and on the whelp quite, favorable for the oropa,, ..••••,.
especially spring wneet—the rtiliolts.ciericerning .....which are daily improting. ' In manypla'oeiwhere
the rust had struok.the crop the damage is found to
be muelfless than wee, supposed, and, although a . ..;

full average'is notexpeoted, the yield um 'probe- -

blyhe good. .-lThe winter wbelstbarveiet is about': '
finished In Indiana and-southern Illinois, and the icrop is 'secured. All accounts agree that it is the ,

best orop for- many years put, both as to quality ..'
' and yield.' The corn- crop'in =this. State and lowa ..

looks well, except in. the northern tunintiest where • .
it le rather backwUrd. Thisbiei:dtli of. oats sown., '
in this State duinot appear to be's° large as Una}, - ,

probably on account of the extreme depression this •-,,..:.
'3eir in the market, but the, crop promises -a fair..:. -.-

yield. Oar aeciounta of the barley crop are van; .
,

Meting as regards•iteligeferinee'in the field;- but , r.'•
all agreeths't4herels.-teu,sownithen papal., ,The; ::: ..

The uneerrain,ty.of.this,garop.iuthfitAltate.---aa..exPft... • -
rieneed dtiriogthepast thtee'Yfaara—hee *diroe'ar•
agedtfarmerls...froinktrYiiitlttoluty great'sixtent:.; :
Waltra haP1 1740.4ear.4.41 114. Abf,cro.ll-in KAnflill!‘,,r; :
and 'Nebiaska _promisor s'. iargeand a,fill.yhald,-,...
;both'.in coin- 'and—Wheat." -The irlUerrwheat in -••

Ea-pains is tuirveined."andtsafe. a Theirs-will be-no '
famine there thirs.year.n. .. -- . _ • -- r -...

' -•Philail.n/RtFltek-AteAkr Exchange:,Sal ea.

.

R3'oBl.= By S. B. 8LAYNIAKER; Merofia'n'neExehanae.
.' "-it4:-... Faun. BOARD.
,itexValtl dioPentia 6a ._ til 10.X0

899 Sgmegt ay sAr e say Trii n Tli
12/00hasq. do m'. ..77.Elny ra RR. peel -. IDNA 4 7:.....11 chz:4-E—A • al 'l,-&.:ria,Pana± icce:1111a j

3-,1114‘4044 4(
4 , I . Penni% gs C ...-If ""

-

11,. -.- do C&P —76
MO 'io Clcs' ____ 78TFar-k. rase,si ck
140 Readingß--...nit it
69. .do .-.--'ll. 3-5iDO ,do ___.— 193. 10.

1 300 City sa new...cash 97' -

640 -do —..,:.......-. 67
5.0 do _„--

---- 97
700 City 61 R.-:.— 60
1040 do , --- e 9
10,0 ' .do 7.dt0. -- 89
698.h.1s av Con sawn 6

Inn Long •fihnd ft .... soN
14 Hatr.NDUrf ii... -• BLIB

• '

do
10 do
e do 2614
9 do —365s
6 'do

10 do
14 do
10 do 3626
10 do
2 do
9 do •
2 Spruce 14,Pint.11.....,6-

19 do t 'elf
la 4 Perusa

IS Co 19
2 Norriatown" 48%

3000 Camecit.63'13#45m. 84
1000 do • 1815aown 84

Philadelphia Markets.
. July .20—Evening

Holders of,Flouraye not offering their gooks so
frealy, and the..market is rather :firmer to-day,
with some little.export demand to note,principally
for frashlroarid parcels, whiott are scarce ; 500
bbls only have Veet disposed.of, part to the trade
at sli4, 25 for good Northwestern superfine and
extra, $4 50a4 75 for family do, $4 50a4 75 for
Western and Penns auperfine, 75a5 50 for extra
and extra family do, and $5 75i.0 50 per bbl for
fancy lots, acoording to brand and freshness; the
receipts are light. aye Flour and Corn Meal are
not irquired for, and dull at $3.25 for the foriner
and $2 621.i2 75 per bbt.for Penns meal.

WHEAT —Tae movement Is confined to new
Southern red, whioh obines in slowly, and meets
with ready rate at quotatioss; about 5,000 bus sold
atSi 12 in the rare, inoluding a few small lota of
white at $l. 1511 18; acme oholoo Kentuoky do at
$1.25, and 'Chicago spring at 81o; old rod roam,
and sellingL at $1 12a1 13 Rye is steady at 57e.
Corn continues soaroa but the demand is limited,
with email Miles at 50:510 for ordinary,_and 526513
for good and pritie yellow. Osts aro firmer, and
quoted at 293 for Southern; and 303 lot -Penns
with light receipts and mica.

BASK —There is no change in Quereltroo, and
first No. lis steady'sls2B'per ton. •

Corroi --_The. market • le very firm, and, the
stock light..With nernallikusineesdoing In the way
of sales. . • -

OROCERIZIL—Theie la little or nothing doing,
owing to the high view of bolder. • • • ,

giPnoviainati.--The Mat kat continues very inao-
tive, and‘priclea about ilia. Jame:

ill moving cff: more freely.at Pita for
bble; ti4..160 for drudge, which la ream.

GENERAL NEWS.
Tut Richmond Examiner has a letter from

a correspondent 'at,hiorfolk, dated 'July
sayer Captain-distal, late of , the Waebingten _

Observatory, left here this morning. It is -tander-'
stood that ho has been planting in the approaohes
to this olty some of the most formidable submarine
batteries. They will be quitoJe;;lnatob;torrany
iron-plated ships that the enemy can bring.. The
like are to be planted in all 'oar as to ,
render our "oltles and :patiple'-. tiffehtli- secure
against any approsches]breystr.:,- ,:.

WittlsitD..lifriTNlVAL•9o.kyleted in WWII- -

-gen het week of a mutdert,uaarkeicby very atro-
aloes airandititinoie.''lri Accordance with' the law
of the Btatelfe..ifu (akin toithe.dtiteOrison, thetel
to endareisolltary conpnercent for life.. Vrointhef
time he inters 'hie gr'eva for' the living

will deist-ilea alinmsti face again:
meals ars:Atinveledltti.:llim tbreogh.sin.opining;in•
his cell,'and when,it becomes neeestary for human
,beingstte iipOroioh him, they ere hooded so as to
conceal their features. • - • - ' - •

LARGE greenish -wormsfarvinch - and a-half
in length,lare malting-sad teener in the barley.and
oat fields in Rhode talaed. Theyt are
°ugly, and bid fair to'deStroy'many'fieldei of grain.
They in-awing the Armand eat oirjustiinder the
head of grainowbialr faits te7the, ground, and of
CIOUtEO, is entirely destroyed.. .

_

FATAL FALL 111:0/1 A LOAD OF alia.,:401 111
OrdirAy, a roan•-78 years eld, fell froni ai load of
hay at Isletebirynort, broke MS.
neck..llis fStli.iitenpßoted to have been eireasioned
by a fit.; „„).

Jr inn00141aeraie- &gang aro not guilty ofdeltberateVogiotilikiiili reason is, that -therare •
aiwayd in' snob a> hurry-with their lies that' they
nevonotopy Ae4oißeta. • -- • • • •

AtChicliiiil7 'sportsman. II triiniqg .a fasit
boric ri intends calling` Caleb Jaiutenn, in
honor of the silft-footed Goverrorof

IT IS' BIZIC4":thiIL Ex-President' BifClianstt
wlll spend the rssiainder•of the summer at Btd-
ford •Npriais•• .• . . • •ounssibaCßicb•Monntain •is a mighty
poor mountein in Jeff Dsvis's estimation.

Tug CONSEDERVir trciote atriYdd- several
weeks on-Laurel Etilirbnriititeirodzio Unroll. •

SENSIBLE GIF7.—ES-Secrettify Floyd's gilt
of two filet horses to:Jeff Devis::— : . .

,TUE FAT9R1TH.8.2÷63.07 TA* oou-a-m.-.44*-•
" .

•

• .tti:l-s :••• • .


